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Abstract 
Astragalus fasciculifolius belongs to the genus Astragalus and the 
legume family. The distribution of this plant is in Southwest 
Asia. So far, no detailed studies have been conducted on this 
plant. This study tried to extract different parts of Astragalus 
fasciculifolius (gum, aerial parts, and roots) using two solvents of 
water and methanol. The extracts' content of total phenolic and 
flavonoid compounds and antioxidant activity (DPPH, ABST, 
CUPRAC, PMB, and FRAP) were evaluated, and the correlation 
between total phenolic compounds and antioxidant activity or 
Pearson test was investigated. The results showed that the 
methanolic gum extract had the highest antioxidant activity as 
well as the highest content of total phenol (22.30±1.30 mg 
GAEs/g extract) and total flavonoids (11.30±0.87 mg Routine 
(RUE)/g), which was significantly different from the other parts 
extracts (P≤0.05), and the correlation between total phenolic 
compounds and antioxidant activity was also significant 
(P≤0.05). According to the results, it was found that methanolic 
gum extract has antimicrobial activity and the MIC and MBC of 
Clostridium perfringens were lower than Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa. Based on the findings of this study, Astragalus 
fasciculifolius gum has the potential to be used in food, 
pharmaceutical, and health industries.  
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Introduction 
Since ancient times, medicinal plants have 
been applied to prevent and treat some 
diseases, and all or part of these plants 
have been used for medicinal purposes; 
today, medicinal plants play an essential 
role in modern treatment, and the tendency 
to use herbal medicines is increasing 
worldwide (Vasfilova & Vorob’eva, 2020). 

The World Health Organization (WHO) 
has stated that more than 80% of the 
world's population uses medicinal plants or 
their derivatives (WHO, 2019), and more 
than 50% of new drugs are based on 
medicinal plants or their active 
compounds. In addition, medicinal plants 
can be used as antimicrobial and 
antioxidant compounds in the food,
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pharmaceutical, and health industries 
(Teng & Shen, 2015). In recent decades, 
efforts have accelerated to find antioxidant 
compounds of plant origin in order to 
replace existing synthetic antioxidants such 
as butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA) and 
butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) (Leng et 
al., 2018). Phytochemical compounds 
found in plants include flavonoids and 
other phenolic compounds. (Jaganath & 
Crozier, 2010). The relationship between 
phenolic compounds in plants and their 
bioactivity potentials has been proven 
(Nguyen Viet et al., 2021). Phenolic 
compounds in plants can give hydrogen to 
free radicals in chemical reactions and 
prevent oxidation progression (Zhong & 
Shahidi, 2015), and they also show their 
effectiveness by activating antioxidant 
enzymes and chelating metals (Kamath et 
al., 2015). 

Astragalus is the most prominent genus 
of flowering plants belonging to the 
Fabaceae family. It has about 3,000 species 
found mainly in central and southwestern 
Asia (Jaradat et al., 2017). A. 
Fasciculifolius also belongs to the genus 
Astragalus, which grows wild and has 
demonstrated high ecological values in soil 
conservation, animal nutrition, carbon 
sequencing potential, and medicinal 
properties (Shahid & Rao, 2015).  

The pharmacological properties of 
Astragalus fasciculifolius have been 
numerous and include anti-cancer (Huang 
et al., 2012), anti-inflammatory (Lu et al., 
2013), antiviral, and antibacterial (Huang 
et al., 2008). More than 140 chemical 
compounds have been identified in the 
Astragalus genus, such as cyclovartan 
triterpene glycosides, flavonoids, and 
various polysaccharides (Li et al., 2014). 
The main constituents of glycosides are 
saponin, phenolic compounds, and 
polysaccharides (Pistelli et al., 2003). 

Many studies are underway on the 
antioxidant effects of bioactive compounds 
of known and unknown plants worldwide 
(Sarikurkcu & Zengin, 2020; Zhang et al., 
2020), and some research is focused on 
Astragalus. Phytochemical and biological 

properties of 4 species of Astragalus 
evaluated by Jaradat et al. (2017). 
Arumugam et al. (2019) examined 
phenolic profile, antioxidant activity, and 
enzymatic inhibition of methanolic extracts 
of different parts of Astragalus ponticus 
Pall. Sarikurkcu et al. (2020) investigated 
the phytochemical, antioxidant, inhibitory 
activities of tyrosinase and α-amylase of 
ethanolic extracts from three different 
species of Astragalus (A. gymnolobus 
Fisch., A. leporinus, and A. Onobrychis). 

Since no comprehensive research on 
phenolic profile, antioxidant, and 
antimicrobial of Astragalus fasciculifolius 
has been done so far. In this study, it was 
aimed to investigate the phenol and 
flavonoid, phenolic profile, antioxidant and 
antimicrobial activities of methanol 
(MeOH), and aqueous extracts obtained 
from three different parts (Aerial parts, 
root, and gum) of Astragalus 
fasciculifolius. 
 
Materials and methods 
Plant collection  
Astragalus fasciculifolius was collected 
from the cultivation pastures of this plant 
in the north of Hormozgan-Iran (25° 24′ 
28°.53″N 52° 44′ 59.14″E) and a Botanist 
approved the genus and species of this 
plant of Hormozgan University. Plants 
were harvested on 18 July 2020, and the 
root, aerial parts, and gum of the plant 
were separated; after that, the Astragalus 
fasciculifolius were cleaned and dried in 
the shade at room temperature and proper 
airflow for 72 h and were grounded into an 
adequate powder particles size using an 
industrial mill. The plants were stored in 
the refrigerator at 4 to 6 °C. 
 
Preparation and extraction of Astragalus 
fasciculifolius extract 
For aqueous sample extraction, 5 g of each 
sample (aerial parts, roots, and gum) was 
mixed with 200 mL of distilled water, 
heated to 40 °C, and stirred simultaneously 
for 20 min. The above solution was filtered 
with a Whatman filter paper (Number 1), 
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and the filtered extract was kept at 2 to 6 
°C. 

For methanolic extract, the extraction 
was carried out with the soxhlet extraction 
method; for this, 20 g of the dried powder 
of sample (root, aerial parts, and gum) was 
packed into a thimble and then extracted 
using 250 mL of methanol (Loba Chemie, 
India) as a polar protic solvent. The 
extraction was kept going until decolorized 
the siphon solvent; it took 8 h in this 
research, and the operation was performed 
at 60 °C. Then, the obtained extract was 
warmed in a water bath at 30 to 40 °C, and 
then, the residual solvent was evaporated 
under vacuum. The resulting extract was 
stored at 2 to 6 °C (Jaradat et al., 2017). 
 
Determination of total phenol content (mg 
Gallic acid/g)  
The spectrophotometric method calculated 
total phenol compounds in the extract 
samples (Robbins, 2003). An aqueous 
solution of methanolic extracts (each plant 
part separately) extracted as 1 mg/mL was 
prepared. 0.5 mL of the extract was mixed 
with 2.5 mL of 10% aqueous soluble folic 
acid and 2.5 mL of 7.5% aqueous NaHCO3 
solution. The above mixture was kept for 
45 min at a constant temperature of 45 °C. 
A spectrophotometer read the absorbance 
of each sample at a wavelength of 765 
mm. Gallic acid was the standard sample, 
and the absorption curve was drawn. Based 
on the adsorption read at the gallic acid 
concentration, total phenol compounds 
were expressed as mg of GAE/g of extract 
(Jaradat et al., 2017). 
 
Determination of total flavonoids content 
(mg Routine/g) 
Routine standard solution (100 mg) was 
used and dissolved in 10 mL of distilled, 
and then its volume was increased to 100 
mL. The solution was used to draw a 
standard curve. 0.5 mL of the extract was 
mixed with 3 mL of methanol, 0.2 mL of 
Aluminum chloride 10% (Sigma Aldrich, 
Germany), 0.2 mL of 1 M potassium 
acetate (Sigma Aldrich, Germany), and 5 
mL of distilled water. Samples were kept 

at room temperature for 30 min. The 
uptake of each sample was measured at 
415 nm. Based on the Routine (MP 
-Biomedical, USA) uptake curve's 
calibration, the amounts of flavonoids in 
mg RUE/g extract were reported (Singh et 
al., 2015).  
 
Antioxidant activity 
Evaluation of antioxidant activity by  
free radical 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl 
(DPPH) 
The method presented by Jaradat et al. 
(2017) was used to evaluate the antioxidant 
activity. For this purpose, the 
concentration of 1 mg/mL of ethanol was 
prepared from the extract and the standard 
solution of Trolox. Working solutions were 
prepared at concentrations of 1, 2, 3, 7, 10, 
20, 30, 40, 50, 80 and 100. The solutions 
were mixed with methanol and DPPH 
reagents in equal proportions. The 
prepared solutions were placed at room 
temperature for 30 min in a dark cabinet, 
and finally, antioxidant activity was read 
using a spectrophotometer at 517 nm 
wavelength and expressed as the following 
formula. 

(1) 
DPPH inhibition activity =	 	× 100 
 

A and B are the optical density of the 
samples and blank (Jaradat et al., 2017). 
 
Evaluation of antioxidant activity by IC50 
inhibition (%) 
The antioxidant half-maximal inhibitory 
concentration (IC50) of aqueous and 
organic Astragalus fasciculifolius extracts 
were assessed according to Jaradat et al. 
(2017). The antioxidant activity was 
presented as the percentage of inhibition.  
 
Evaluation of antioxidant activity by ferric 
ion reduction capacity 
For this, the Benzie & Strain (1996) 
method was used. 1 mL of the FRAP 
reagent was added to 0.002 mL of extract 
(1 mg/mL) and placed at 37 °C for 5 min. 
The adsorption was read at 593 nm. The 
calibration curve was constructed using 
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FeSO4. 7H2O (Sigma-Aldrich, Germany) 
concentrations (0.1, 0.4, 0.8, 1, 1.2 and 1.4 
mm). 
 
Evaluation of antioxidant activity by 
phosphomolybdenum test 
The method expressed by Prieto et al. 
(1999) was used, and for this purpose, 0.2 
mL of the extract was mixed with 2 mL 
PMB reagent and held at 95 °C for 90 min, 
and then antioxidant activity was read at 
695 nm wavelength and reported as Trolox 
equivalent. 
 
Evaluation of the radical inhibitory activity 
of 2,2 azzino-biss(3-ethylbenzotyazluin-6-
sulfonic acid) cations  
For producing radical 2,2 azzino-bis(3-
ethylbenzotyazolevin-6-sulfonic acid) 
(ABTS), a solution reaction of 7 mm 
ABTS with 2.45 mm potassium sulfate 
was used. The resulting solution was 
placed in darkness and at room 
temperature for 12-16 min. Before starting 
the assay, the ABTS solution was diluted 
with methanol, and then the sample 
solution (1 mL) was added to the ABTS 
solution (2 mL), and the vertex style was 
uniform. Sample adsorption was read at 
734 nm after incubation for 30 min at room 
temperature. Cationic radical inhibition 
activity of ABTS was expressed as the 
equivalent of Trolox (Zengin et al., 2015). 
 
Evaluation of antioxidant activity by cupric 
ion reducing activity (CUPRAC) 
0.5 mL of the extract (1 mg/mL methanol 
solvent) was added to the reaction mixture 
containing copper chloride, neocaproin, 
and ammonium acetate buffer. After 30 
min of storage at room temperature, the 
adsorption of samples was read at 450 nm 
wavelength. CUPRAC was expressed as 
the equivalent of Trolox (Apak et al., 
2006). 
 
Determination of the lowest minimum 
inhibitory concentration (MIC) and the 
minimum bactericide concentration (MBC) 
The dilution method in the tube was 
applied to calculate the MIC. A set of 12 
test tubes was used to determine the MIC 

for Anzarut extracts. 9 tubes for testing 
different dilutions of each extract and 1 
tube as a negative control (containing 
diluted extract plus Mueller Hinton broth 
culture medium) and 1 tube as a positive 
control (containing microbial suspension 
plus Hinton Broth culture medium) and 1 
tube containing methanol, microbial 
suspension, and Mueller Hinton broth 
culture medium was also used to ensure 
the growth of bacteria in the methanol-
containing medium used for extraction. 
Add 100 μL of the prepared bacterial 
suspension to each dilution of the extract 
(8, 16, 32, 64, 128, 256, 512 and 1024 
mg/mL), and tubes containing 2 μL of 
culture medium, dilution of the extract, and 
bacterial suspension store at 37 °C for 24 
h. After 24 h, the tubes were examined for 
turbidity due to the growth of inoculated 
bacteria. Samples were taken from all 
tubes in which no bacterial growth was 
observed and cultured by spread method to 
determine the MBC of the extracts. For 
this purpose, 100 μL of the tubes that 
showed no bacterial growth, the tube 
containing the lowest concentration of the 
extract, and the lack of bacterial growth 
will be observed in the relevant plate, is 
considered the MBC of that extract and the 
first tube, Where turbidity was not 
observed and completely transparent, it 
will be considered MIC (Hemeg et al., 
2020).  
 
Statistical analysis  
Comparison of mean of effective 
compounds (total flavonoids and total 
phenols contents) and antioxidant activity 
of different parts (roots, leaves, and gums) 
extracts of Astragalus fasciculifolius were 
carried out in triplicate for each sample, 
and the data were analyzed by SPSS 
software (version 26) and using one way 
ANOVA test. The results were presented 
as mean±SD. The Pearson test was 
performed by the correlation between total 
phenol compounds and antioxidant 
activities, and the results were reported 
with errors of 5 and 1%. 
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Results and discussion  
Bioactive compounds 
This study tried to examine the antioxidant 
activities of the methanol and water 
extracts of different parts of Astragalus 
fasciculifolius. As well known, it is 
necessary to find a relation between the 
antioxidant potential and bioactive 
compounds of the samples to find an 
assumption about the bioactive material 
responsible for the antioxidant activity. 
Furthermore, total phenolic and flavonoids 
contents of the Astragalus fasciculifolius 
extracts were clarified.  

Due to differences in species of one 
genus, differences in the harvest period, 
plant maturity, different parts, and 
heterogeneity of test conditions, the 
amount of calculated phenolic compounds 
may be different; this result can be seen in 
the studies of other researchers (Shahrani et 
al., 2021). 

Considering the importance of solvent 
type in the extraction process, the findings 
showed that solvent type had a significant 
effect on the content of active compounds. 

The phenolics and flavonoid content 
were as mg gallic acid (mg GAEs/g 
extract) and routine (mg RUE.s/g extract), 
respectively. Table (1) and Fig. (1) show 
the extract's bioactive compounds 
(phenolics and flavonoids contents). The 
methanolic gum extract of Astragalus 
fasciculifolius (MGE) had the maximum 

total phenol content (22.30 mg GAEs/g 
extract). Also, MGE extract had the most 
flavonoids content (11.3 mg REs/ g). 
Furthermore, among the different parts of 
Astragalus fasciculifolius research, it was 
found that the poorest phenolics and 
flavonoid content belong to aerial parts 
extracted by water (ARE) (4.27 mg 
GAEs/g extract and 0.65 mg RUEs/g 
extract). 

Moreover, as Table (1) shows, the 
methanolic extract has more phenolics and 
flavonoids than aqueous extracts.  

According to our findings, it could be 
seen that flavonoids are a majority part of 
the total phenolic content in extracts. Some 
studies have reported total phenolics in 
other Astragalus species (Sarikurkcu & 
Zengin, 2020; Zhang et al., 2020).  

According to Fig. (1), it is clear that the 
most phenolic and flavonoids content had 
correlated to the extracted from the gum, 
root, and aerial parts of the Astragalus 
fasciculifolius, respectively, and methanol 
extracts had more phenolic and flavonoid 
contents than water extracts.  

Shahrani et al. (2021) examined the 
Astragalus fasciculifolius gum extract and 
stated that the content of phenolic 
compounds was 36.35 mg (GAL acids/g) 
which is nearly close to the amount of total 
phenol reported in the current study.  

 
 

 
Fig. 1. Phenolic and flavonoid compounds in methanolic and aqueous different parts of Astragalus 
fasciculifolius
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Antioxidant activity 
According to Table (1), where phenolic and 
flavonoid compounds of extracts are 
presented, it is clear that methanolic gum 
extract is more prosperous than other parts of 
both flavonoids and phenolics. Furthermore, 
Table (1) also showed that the most 
antioxidant activity had belonged to 
methanolic gum extract. The amount of 
DPPH, for example, methanolic gum extract, 
was 42.32±1.80 (mg TEs/g extract), and this 
amount for methanolic extracts of roots and 
aerial was 36.23±1.90 and 20.21±1.24 (mg 
TEs/g extract), respectively. The aqueous 
aerial parts extract had the lowest amount of 
DPPH activity. The sample of methanolic 
gum extract also had the lowest IC50, and the 
highest IC50 was related to the aqueous 
extract sample of aerial parts. 

The sample extracts' reducing powers 
were examined with CUPRAC and FRAP 
tests (Table 1). According to the results, it 
was shown that the methanolic gum extract 
had the highest antioxidant activity in those 
tests (4.07±0.50 and 28.04±0.76 mg TEs/g 
extract) respectively. It has been detected 
that the reduction power of Astragalus 
fasciculifolius extracts was found to 
correlate with its bioactive composition. It 
was seen that the maximum antioxidant 
activity in the phosphomolybdenum test 
belongs to methanolic gum extract with 
7.50±0.20 mg TEs/g extract. The findings 
resulted in the Duncan test stated that the 
difference between the antioxidant activities 
(CUPRAC, FRAP, and 
Phosphomolybdenum) of methanolic gum 
extract with other samples were 
significantly different, and the lowest 
antioxidant activity in the expressed tests 
was related to the aqueous extract sample of 
plant parts of Astragalus fasciculifolius. The 
ABST finding has shown that methanolic 
gum extract has had the highest activity in 
the ABST test and that sample has had 
statistical differences with other samples. 
Moreover, methanolic root extract and 
water gum extract (4.60±0.40 and 
43.52±0.20 mg TEs/g extract). The 
correlations between all tests and total 
phenol values were examined (Table 2).  
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Table 2. Correlations among phenolic compounds and assays 
 DPPH IC50 FRPA ABST PMB CUPRAC 
Phenol 0.831** -0.676** 0.856** 0.960** 0.959** 0.870** 
DPPH  -0.547* 0.693** -0.692** 0.679** 0.642** 
IC50   -0.763** -0.698** -0.697** -0.873** 
FRP    0.918** 0.837** 0.841** 
ABST     0.962** 0.899** 
PMB      0.940** 
* Significant at P<0.05. 
** Significant at P<0.01. 
 

  

  

  
Fig. 2. Correlation between antioxidant capacity and the total phenol of methanolic and aqueous different parts 
of Astragalus fasciculifolius. Methanolic Gum Extract (MGE), Methanolic Root Extract (MRE), Methanolic 
Aerial Extract (MAE), Aqueous Gum Extract (AGE), Aqueous Root Extract (ARE), Aqueous Aerial Extract 
(AAE).  
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which showed a reverse relation together. 
The correlation indexes between the 
extracts' total phenol compounds and the 

activity in the CUPRAC and FRAP tests 
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(Table 2). Our findings agree with the 
results of Lizcano et al. (2010). Wang et 
al. (2010), Locatelli et al. (2011), Zhang et 
al. (2015), and Sarikurkcu & Zengin 
(2020) reported a significant correlation 
between total phenol compounds and 
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antioxidant activities. According to our 
searches so far, there is no literature for the 
composition and antioxidant activity of 
Astragalus fasciculifolius, so these 
findings have high value for other 
research. 

Plant sources' phenolic composition has 
high antioxidant attributes cause of their 
ability to scavenge free radicals, and active 
oxygen mediates. Flavonoids, considered a 
secondary metabolic class of natural 
compounds known as vitamin P, account 
for 60% of total phenols in plants. Humans 
usually eat them and exhibit mind  
anti-inflammatory, anti-allergic, and  
anti-cancer activities (Jaradat et al., 2017). 

In similar research, Jaradat et al. (2017) 
reported that 4 Astragalus species had an 
antioxidant activity of aqueous, methanol, 
acetone, and dichloromethane extracts. 
Moreover, the aqueous, methanol, acetone, 
and DCM of A. boeticus had the highest 
antioxidant activity. Furthermore, the 
result showed that methanol polar protic 
organic was the best organic solvent as our 
findings. Also, Sarikurkcu et al. (2020) 
examined phytochemical analysis and 
biological activity of Astragalus 
gymnolobus, A. leporinus var hirsutus, and 
A. onobrychis, they expressed that A. 
gymnolobus and A. onobrychis are richer 
than A. leporinus var. hirsutus in 
flavonoids and phenolics content. 
Arumugam et al. (2019) worked on 
phenolic profile, antioxidant and enzyme 
inhibitory potential of methanolic extract 
from different parts of Astragalus ponticus 
Pall showed the total antioxidant activity 

was recorded in the leaf extract followed 
by root and stem.  
 
Methanolic gum extract’s antimicrobial 
activity  
The antimicrobial effect of methanolic and 
aqueous extracts of different parts of 
Astragalus fasciculifolius screened on 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Clostridium 
perfringens. Table (3) indicated that the 
methanolic extracts of different parts of 
Astragalus fasciculifolius showed 
bioactivity inhibitory against the growth of 
microbial pathogens presented in this 
study. The methanolic gum extract 
exhibited higher bioactivity (MIC 64 and 
MBC 128 mg/mL) against Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa growth than Clostridium 
perfringens (MIC 128 and 256 mg/mL). 
Methanolic root and aerial extracts showed 
MIC and MBC of Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa 128 and 256 mg/mL, 
respectively. MIC and MBC were 
examined for aqueous gum extract 256 and 
512 mg/mL against Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa and could not have bactericidal 
and bacteriostatic activity on Clostridium 
perfringens. All methanolic extracts of 
different parts of Astragalus fasciculifolius 
exhibited antimicrobial activity in an 
increasing order against the growth of 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Clostridium 
perfringens. According to bioactive 
compounds (total phenol and flavonoid), 
extracts containing high total phenol had 
the most antimicrobial effect, and different 
cell membrane structures were affected by 
bioactive compounds in plants (Gyawali & 
Ibrahim, 2014; Ramli et al., 2017).  

 
Table 3. Antimicrobial activity of methanolic and aqueous extracts of different parts of Astragalus 
fasciculifolius 

MBC (mg/mL) MIC (mg/mL) 
Type of bacteria 

Aerial Root Gum Aerial Root Gum 

256 256 128 128 128 64 Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa Methanolic 

512 512 256 256 256 128 Clostridium perfringens 

nd nd 512 nd nd 256 Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa Aqueous 

nd nd nd nd nd nd Clostridium perfringens 
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Some researchers have indicated that 
plants' phytochemicals have antimicrobial 
activities (Abreu et al., 2012). The species 
of the genus Astragalus have been used in 
traditional medicine globally (Jaradat et 
al., 2017). Around 804 species (65%) of 
this Astragalus genus has been indicted in 
Iran; these plants have many bioactive 
compounds like tannins and flavonoids 
responsible for antioxidant and 
antimicrobial activities (Nosrati et al., 
2019). Jaradat et al. (2017) reported that 
some aqueous extracts of Astragalus 
showed the highest antibacterial activity, 
while the methanolic extract showed the 
highest antifungal and antioxidant 
activities. Phytochemical analysis cleared 
several secondary metabolites, such as 
alkaloids, polyphenols, flavonoids, 
anthraquinones, coumarins, saponins, 
tannins triterpenes, and steroids. Several 
molecules are effective on pathogenic 
microorganisms (Ibrahim et al., 2019). 
Being such metabolites in some plant 
extracts can present a primary explanation 
for their antimicrobial potential. Other 
studies on antimicrobial agents derived 
from natural plant extracts (Kang & Song, 
2021; Son et al., 2017; Woo et al., 2020) 
have shown that the primary mode of 
action by which phenolic compounds in 
plant extracts exert their antimicrobial 
activity is to damage the cell membrane, 
consequently increasing membrane 
permeability (Gyawali & Ibrahim, 2014; 
Ramli et al., 2017). 
 
Conclusions 
Our research studied the total phenol, 
flavonoid contents, and antioxidants 
activities of different parts of Astragalus 
fasciculifolius. Since these species are 

endemic to the southwest of Asia, the 
informs resulting for Astragalus 
fasciculifolius are considered to be much 
crucial to future research. The result 
showed that the extracts by methanol 
solvent had more phenolic compounds 
than water solvent. Furthermore, the gum 
extract had the highest phenol and 
flavonoid, and methanolic gum extract also 
had the most potent antioxidant activity 
among samples. According to our findings, 
methanolic gum extract has shown the 
most amounts in DPPH, ABST, CUPRAC, 
FRAP, and phosphomolybdenum, and the 
lowest IC50 was related to gum methanolic 
extract. The correlation between phenol 
contains and all methods of analyzing 
antioxidant activity was significant. 
According to the current study’s findings, 
it was concluded that the methanolic gum 
extract of Astragalus fasciculifolius could 
be used in the food, cosmetic, and medical 
industries.  
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هاي متانولی و آبی  اکسیدانی عصاره لی، فالونوئیدي و فعالیت آنتیوفن يمحتوا
  صمغ متانولی ةو ارزیابی فعالیت ضدباکتریایی عصار انزروت هگیاهاي مختلف  بخش

  2، حسین باخدا*1، انوشه شریفان1پور نجمه خادمی

  سالمی، تهران، ایرانآزاد ادانشگاه واحد علوم و تحقیقات، غذایی،  علوم و صنایعگروه  - 1
  )a_sharifan@srbiau.ac.irمسئول ( ة* نویسند

 آزاد اسالمی، تهران، ایراندانشگاه واحد علوم و تحقیقات،  ،گروه مکانیزاسیون کشاورزي - 2
 

 چکیده 
منسجمی  هاي مطالعه نونتاک باشد و می آسیا غربی جنوب در گیاه این پراکندگی. است حبوبات خانوادة و آستراگالوس تیرة از گیاه انزروت

گیاه  مختلف هاي عصارة قسمت که شده است سعی تحقیق این در. است نشده انجام گیاه اکسیدانی و ضدمیکروبی این خواص آنتی روي
 و کل فالونوئیدي و فنولی ترکیبات محتواي شود و استخراج متانول و آب حالل دو از استفاده با) ریشه و هوایی اندام صمغ،( انزروت
 )سولفونیک اسید-6-اتیل بنزوتیازلوین-3(بیس-آزینو-2و2 ،)DPPH(پیکریل هیدرازیل -2-فنیل دي-1و1( اکسیدانی آنتی فعالیت

)ABST(، یون مس  کاهندة فعالیت )CUPRAC(،  فسفومولیبدنم)PMB( و ) ظرفیت کاهش یون آهنFRAP( (موردبررسی ها عصاره 
 هاي عصاره که داد نشان نتایج. شد بررسی پیرسون آزمون نیز با اکسیدانی آنتی فعالیت و کل فنولی ترکیبات بین گیرد، ارتباط قرار

 حالل با شده استخراج صمغ عصارة. هستند تري قوي اکسیدانی آنتی فعالیت و باالتر فعال زیست ترکیبات داراي متانول حالل با شده استخراج
فالونوئید  و) عصارهگرم گالیک اسید بر گرم  میلی 30/22±30/1( کل فنول ین محتواينیز بیشتر و اکسیدانی آنتی فعالیت بیشترین متانول،

)، نتایج ≥05/0P( داشت داري معنی تفاوت ها عصارة سایر قسمت در مقایسه با داشت که )ارهرول بر گرم عص گرم میلی 30/11±87/0(کل 
 که شد مشخص نتایج، به ). باتوجه≥05/0P( بود دار معنی نیز نیاکسیدا آنتی فعالیت و کل فنولی ترکیبات بین همبستگی نشان داد که

 کلستریدیوم باکتري حداقل غلظت کشندگی و غلظت بازدارندگی میزان و باشد می ضدمیکروبی فعالیت داراي انزروت صمغ عصارة
 استفاده قابلیتانزروت  صمغ مطالعه، مشخص شد که این هاي یافته بود. براساس کمتر ائروژینوزا سودوموناس باکتري به نسبت پرفرنژنس

  .دارد را بهداشتی و دارویی غذایی، صنایع در

 اکسیدانی، فعالیت ضدمیکروبی  فعالیت آنتی ،انزروت هاي کلیدي: واژه
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